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to us, in order to furnish so many different bonds of
connexion with Him, so many consequent occasions
of continual intercourse. He exhibits not Himself
to us " dark with excessive brightness," but is let
down as it were to the possibilities of human con-
verse. We may not think that He is incapable of
entering into our little concerns, and of sympathizing
with them; for we are graciously assured that He
is not one " who cannot be touched with the feeling
of our infirmities, having been in all points tempted
like as we are7*" The figures under which He
is represented, are such as convey ideas of the ut-
most tenderness. "He shall feed his flock like a
shepherd; he shall gather the Iambs with his arm,
and carry them in his bosom, and shall gently lead
those that are with young8."—"They shall not
hunger nor thirst, neither shall the heat nor sun
smite them; for he that hath mercy on them shall
lead them, even by the springs of water shall he
guide them9."—"I will not leave you orphans1*" was
one of his last consolatory declarations2. The chil-
dren of Christ are here separated indeed from the
personal view of Him; but not from his paternal
affection and paternal care. Meanwhile let them
quicken their regards by the animating anticipation
of that blessed day, when He " who is gone to pre-
pare a place for them, will come again to receive them
unto himself." Then shall they be admitted to his
more immediate presence: " Now we see through a
glass darkly ; but then face to face: now I know in
part; but then shall I know even as I am known3."
Surely more than enough has been now said to
prove that this particular case; from its very nature,
furnishes the most abundant and powerful considera-
7 Heb. iv. 15.	« Isaiah xl. 11.	9 Ib. xlix. 10.
 1	The word Comfortless is rendered in the margin. Orphans.
 2	John xiv. 18.	3 1 Cor. xiii. 12.

